
1313 the value ofa single ball? Sat down,and
tried to moralize upon the follies of man-
kind; it would'ot do; could'nt arrange my
ideas. Amused mysalf for some time, by
counting a group of players on the opposite
a.de of the room. With the aid of both
eyes, I counted tm ; with one only, I
could only make out five. Quite a rational
mid intemesting amusement. Fell asleep at
length, however, and was woke up by the
proprietor of the house, after some hours re-
pose. Felt somewhat refreshed and made
out to go home. Feel very thirsty this
morning. Have been under the necessity
oftaking some stimulous before breakfast.
This is a very had habit. It soon bloats a
elan ; never known it to fail. Liquor for-
merly sickened my stomach; it don't have
that effect any more a bad omen. The poi-
son has taken root. Have important busi-
ness to attend to ta-day, and feel ashamed
to look any decent man in the faee. Must
reform, that's certain.[St. Louis Bulletin. .

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, IN RELATION
TO THE PERMANENT LOAN, dec.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
GErrneaterr :—ln pursuance of the act

of the general assembly of this common-
wealth passed the 26th January last, ente
tied "an act authorizing a loan" public no
lice was given by the Secretary of the com-
monwealth on the 4th day of February last,
that proposals would be received at his of-
fice until two o'clock PM., ofTuesday the
fifth day of March 1839, for loaning one
million two hundred thousand dollars to the
commonwealth for the purposes set forth in
said act, reimbursable at any time after
twenty years from tho first day of July next,
and bearing an interest not exceedfng five
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually.
A copy of which notice is herewith corn-
municated,

1 regret to say that no proposals have
been received in pursuance of this invitation,
and this too at a time when, it is conceded
that money is not scarce, and the credit of
the State is unimpaired.

How long the representatives of a free
people will submit to a state of things mai-
festly brought about by a combination a-
mong the institutions of their own creation,
it is for the legislature to determine, but
there is certainly a manifest impropriety of
permitting the monied resource of the com-
monwealth to be used to her own injury.
She owns of the capital stock of the bank of
Pennsylvania 3750 shares at $4OO, amount
at their par value to 81,5000,000
52:33 shares in the Philadelphia

Bank at $lOO
1708 shares in the Farmers and

Mechanics bank at $5O

523,400

83,400

1 Amounting in the whole to 82,108,700
And which are believed to be worth a

considerable advance. Every day's expe-
rience strengthens me in the opinion long
since formed that all connections should bee
dissolved between the commonwealth and
the banks in which she holds stock; and
thus relieve her from the humiliating atti-
tudes she occupies et being the holder of
three fifths of the whole capital stock in
one of said banks and unable to control the
direction of a singe dollar of its loans. Be
having firmly that such a divorce will be
beneficial to the interests of the common-
wealth, I earnestly recommend the imme-
diate passage of a law authorizing the sale
ofthe bank stock held by the commonwealth
as aforesaid.

This 'administration has been but, little
over a month in power, and has been'obliged
to ask loans to pay off engagements "Alai
it had no hands in contracting, and finds
itself embarrassed in its out set for want of
means to meet the engagementsof the con).

rnonwealth. So far as it has the ability,its
exertions will continue to be steadily direct-
ed to discharge the public liabilities, and
maintain unsullied the public faith. In its
effort so to do; difficulties are interposed by
attempts at combination among monied men
and monied institutions, they most assured-
ly will discover, that so long as the executive
power.remains in the hands in which it is,now placed, they shall never control either
i,tirj,political or fiscal operations; but that
ibis -great commonwealth must, and will
me superior to all such attempts.

All experience goes to show that the
evils anticipated by many of the best and
most sagacious statesmen, from the grants
.of corporate powers to monied institutions
have been more than realized, and should
admonish us to be cautious in continuing to
make such unrestricted grants.

Wtth no desire to create distrust or
alarm, I cannot but feel that it is the misuse
and abuse ofthe powers thus committed to
such institutions that have more than (ice

led to the embarassments in the monetary
concerns of the country. I cannot close
this communication without appealingto the
legislature, and calling upon them by every
principle of patriotism, to take such action
in this mattes as will enable the state to
vindicate her character and credit, and to
take immediate measures for separating the
state from all connection with a sot of insti-
tutions that have so repeatedly disappointed
the just extfeclations of the public, and on
which no reliance can be placed when the
exigencies of the State may require a call
upon them.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Executive Chamber, Merch 7, 1639.

WHOLESALE PEoSORIPTIoN !—The fol-
lowing resdution was adopted by the Canal
Commissioners on the 21st instant:

°Rea Aced, That the services ofthe prin-
cipal engineers, now in the employ of the
State, having chargeof the Gettysburg rail-
road; the Columbia railroad and the Port-
age road; the Delaware division, the East-
ern division, the Wisconisco cans!, the Ju-
matte division, and the Western division of
the canals, together with the several assis-
tants, bcdistiensed with from and after the
;2!id instant."

Two of the principal engineers included
in the above mandate aro Jour.; P. BAILT
and Meta Wit.sox, Egrun., us able and
thittiful public xervants as any in the State,
ea well as experienced Engineers. What
WWI their fault ? Nothing snore than they
letebetitoenkiy Ate rig'', ofvoting for whom

they pleased ; and in doing lc), did not bow 1
the knee to the pre :,t imbecile apology for
a Goveririrl They are also honc.st men
and p:flaws; aced, of coair.e, unfit to hold
office under ti:e prsent disholcst and ill-
begotten adaiirdAratioa! Proscription at
such hJails is an hear, and not a die•
grace —Lanazeer Err:sal:2er.

TUE MIDDLE TI:AT !-.% week or two
since we aanannced the appointment of a
couple of gecileMen to sack the first and
third teats on the Philadelphia and Colum•
bia Rail Road- We have now the pleasure
ofstating that JAMES COLLINS, ofPhiladel-
pbta county, hasbeen kicky enough to draw
the middle teat into t.ir mouth!

W6at economy' Titre men,at NIN E
DOLLARS per day, appointed to do.what
one man used to do under Gov. Ritner, for
three dollars! And yet the Porterites dare
cry out 'economyr "economy !"—lbid.

General Intelligente.

A servant cid lift her situation in New-
York, last week,because her mistress epoko
such wretched bad grammar !

The hotels in Jack-mnville,
are so crowded, that legs and 1111118 are seen
sticking from the wicdAss up to the sixth
story ; and what is nr..; surprising!, the town
authoritiessend cartsregularly round every
morning, to gather up such as wear offs/nil
fall down duringthe night 5.

The tory papers in Montreal, say that
the downeasters--meanin. the Maine Yan-
kees—are absolutely nasal e : We admit
they are as "mad as blazes," and also that
they show a deal of `-m:th:ul in their mad-
ness!"

The Rev. H. B. Bascamb was married to
Van Antwerp, of New-York, on

Thursday last: This eia.quent pulpit orator,
has made one convert. at am, rate, winch is
more than every orator can boast of.

Blood has already been shed in Maine:
A fellow whose pwriutism beganto ooze out
of his fingers' ends, charged another at the
Bangor House, fast week, with cowardice ;

whereupon, the other to prove that he was
a liar, as well as to test kis courage, dealt
him astinger over the mxv.... The wounded
man, clapped both hands on his "handle,"
and exclaiming, "Law-a-marcy, I'm hit !"

deliberately !camel against a corner of the
house, and ;;ere, to the eternal disgrace of
the Christian world, the purple stream of
life resistlessly flowed—and where it con•
unties to flow, far all Oat we know to the
contrary, at this very inclement!

The people of Maine, halve all at once be-
come afflicted with most unaccountable dis-
eases: A stout, six foot fellow, drafted for
the army, attempted to exctioiae himselfon the
ground of shortsightednem; a doctor was
seat for to examine into the ca-a. "Doc-
tor." said the invalid, '-do you see that are
cow tharl'—htaalt me if 1 can tell whether
it is a cow or a dogr lie was excused on
the spot

Socirry ar iloxritesr..—The Montreal
Courier gyres the following list of arrests
by the Police between the Ist and 28th of
February, 18:19; For drunkenness 107,
vagrancy 10, assault and battery 30, larce-
ny 26, suspicion bf larceny 10, disturbing
the peace 20, keeping; disorderly houses 4,
loitering in the streets 10, desertion 3, res
cling prisoners 3, arrested under a bench
warrant 52, high treason 2, forgery 4, loose,
idle and disorderly 21,—total, 491-

WELLEAN TELL OLTDONE.—We learn
froma paper published in Northern Penn-
sylvania, that some time since. a teat was
performed in Ridge:um, Bradford county,
which throws that of William Tell in the
shade. A man named Lathrop Baldwin,
with arifle, shot an apple from the head of
Thomas Fox: at eighteen yards distance,
arms length. These was no cap on Fox's
head, his hair was combed down smooth,
and the apple wasa small cne. Both were
somewhat in 11(.4

Fv.au Fibrin:Pa.—An mixer t the army
who reached Savannah on the sth instant,
informs the editor of the Georgian that
Lieut. Makall, ul the Ist Artillery, was
shotat a few days before, by Indians while
on Biscayen Beach, and received two balls
through the boy. The wounds are not
considered rtertaL lie was in company.
with Capt. Trathen ofthe steamer Poinsett,
and his men were ahcut 200 yards distant
at the time. The savages fired from a
thicket and escapt d.,.

We regret to state also that Major Noel
u the eth Intantry,stot himevraccidentally
with his own pistol a few days since while
on a scouting party against Indians, a few
of whom were taken prisoners. Major N.
hal his pistol cocked, and going off unex
pettedly, it itilscted on him a dangerous
wound.—Bt. Tit anzic-ipt..

THE SIZE of Sorts--We have heard it
remarked by some ofour ingenious cotem-
poiaries that the- soul of a mean man, it
placed in a zuat,...heh, wcald base as much
room as a jolly boat in the middle of the
Atlantic; and again, that it would slide off
a needle's point, itc.. Our experience al-
lows IL9 to goa •-leetler' farther.. We once
knew a Maa Who had a soul so small that,
placed upon the point of a needle, it would
require ucuropw:sto EL.Id its way ofillbid:

Erna roc SCICIDE.—Thomas J. Carmi
chael, of the firm ofCarmichael ea Jewett,
card manuErmizers, Cincinnati, was found
dead at his dezili ca the Ist inst. with a tum-
bler amtaininga mixture of laudanum and
arsenic before him.

A babe= sheet of his affairs, apparently
drawn upwith ranch care, showing a bal-
ance of $2.169 in his favor, with his will
was also found before him with a note sta-
ting that a copy of the were had been sent
to a solicitor in Framingham, Mass. No
document was faund nor reason guessed at
which mignt show any inducement to the
dreadful act.

A legacy of t.'3o, wasrevectrully marked

in the will for n young lady to whom the
deceased had been paying his addresses,[/b

ACCIDENT.—A horse and cwt. of Mr.
&inter, baker, having been left alone on
Light a 6 wharf on Saturday the horse took
it Into his heud to walk off, and in doing so,
walked into the dock and was drowned.—
About a dozen loafers were afterwards seen
fishing out the cart•loud of pies and cakes
which were thus tumbled into the waterVb

ZEAL.—The "Jumping Ranters," a new
sect of religious enthusiasts are going the
whole figure in Halifax, N. S. They late-
ly danced the floor from beneath them and
were "somewhat considerably confused" by
the effects of their zeal.

JURISDICTION or Tun AnoosTooK.—ln
the very first year after the separation of
Maine f•-oin Massachusetts, the Land Agent
of Maine, under the direction of Get:. King,
then Governor, went en Aroostook and
drove offthe British trespassers, with whom
he settled, they giving their notes to him
for timber cut by them. These notes were
afterwards collected by suits brought in the
Courts of the Province of New Brunswick.
No question was at that time raised about
the jurisdiction of the State of Maine.—Ken-
ncbec Journal.

Snow fell in IVilmington, N. C. on Mon-
day, the 4th inst., to the depth of six inch-
es. The editor of the Advertiser says he
amused himself with thinking egg nog,
hunting a fox and snow hulling the ladies.
Pretty sport for an editor.

KNOXVILLE, (FENN.) Feb. 27
Mr. David Hume, of Blount county, was

shot through the head about eight o'clock
on Saturday night last, while sitting by his
own lire side, and died in about two hours.
He was engaged at the time in playing at
draughts with a neighbor, resting his head
on his hand; the balls, for there were two in
the gun, entered through the window, pone
trated his hand, and into his skull. Mr.
Hume had lately returned from• Scotland,
his native country, whither he had gone for
a legacy left him by his ancesters. No
discoveries have been made as to the perpe-
trator of this diabolical act. Mr. Hume
was au intelligent and enterprising citizen,
and has left an amiable arid affectionate
family to lament his sudden and afflictive
death.—Reg.

THE SPIRIT OF MAB:4ACHUSETTB.—'nIe
excitement in Maine Lppears to be fully
Participated :n by the people of Massachu-
setts. The Boston Atlas is quite eloquent
in eulogy of the course of Mr. %Vebster,and
remarks,—

"We rejoice to find the voice of Daniel
Webster raised in this manly and heroic
spirit. %Va rejoice too that he enters so fully
into the feelings of the people of , Maine,and
that, much as he deprecates it hostile colli-
sion, he is equally anxious that Maine shall
not be "MORTIFIED, HUMILIATED and DIS-
GRACED," in the attempt site has made Le
maintain whit all parties admit to be. her
unquestionable right. Let every . yew; in
the State ofMaine adopt his patriotic decla•
ration as its motto—"Give the British
Government to the 4th of July next, to say
whether it Will abandon its unfomided pre-
tension to the disputed territory; and if by
that glorious day, the true boundary of the
United States, us we understand it, is not
acknowledged, THEN let the United States
run the line' on its own responsibility ; and
support it by the whole physical power of
the union."

MAJOR GENERAL PATTERSON S DIVISION
of Pennsylvania Volunteers have Ureter'
their services to the President, under the
provisions of the late IVar Act. Iluzza for
the "Old Keystone!" In two wars her sons
have been amen,' the foremost. This
promptitude now shown that in a third con•
test they would stand, where they always
have stood I in the front ranks of the battle-
field ! Maine,—"lund of the forest and the
rock,"—Pennsylvania sends to thee greet-
ing ;—"Ask nothing but what is clearly
right—submit to nothing wrong ;" exclusive
•uriediction over our own soil, as defined by
the TJeaty of 17E3, or—tror! That is pro.
bably to be the issue.—Ledger.

The course of the General Government
towards Maine is anything but acceptable
to the people of that State. The following
paragraph will show the feeling which ex•
ists among the conductors of the press:—

From tho Bangor Whig
THE MESSAGE.

We cannot but regard the message of
Mr. Van Buren, as a most extraordinary
document. We hoped at this important
crisis, the hend of the administration would
have assumed a higher tone— an indepen-
dent and unqualified stand, which the err-
cumstance•s and exigencies of the case re-
quired. We had hoped—nay, expected,
that the position which Maine bad assumed,
would have been nobly upheld and support-
ed at all hazards, by the President. We
were not prepared fur this requirement for
the withdrawal of our troops from our
rightful territory at this time, and for lea•
suns set forth in the message.

The defalcations of Mr. Swartwout a-
mount to the enormous sum of one million
two hundred and twentyfive thousand sev-
en hundred and fire dollars and siv'y.nine
cents !

The 13rilish• Whig states that a military
court of inquiry is now sitting for the pur-
pose of investigating Colonel Prince's con•
duct respeeting the execution of the prison.
ors taken at Windsor, Upper'Canada.

The Iron Gray.
The gentleman of whom the following

"good 'uns" are told will easily be recog-
nized under the beautiful cognomen of
"Iron Gray" by most of our readers. • .

It is said that the "Iron Gray" who has
been appointed State Agent on the Colum-
bia railroad, was so ignorant of his duties.
when appointed, that he applied to a car.
agent ()lone of our transportation lines to
define them, who told him he must 'get up

Intelligence from Olaine.

Gen. Scott arrived ut Augusta, Maine,on
the 6th inst. and will no doubt render iin•

portant services to the country, by exerting
his influence to promote nn honorable and
satisfactory adjustment of the difficulty in
question.

The city of Bangor on the sth presented
quite a warlike appearance, the several coin-
pantes of the second Division, having been
(hilted all day and marched through the
streets of the eity,their appearance was very
creditable, going through the several man-
oeuvres with all the regularity and facility of
veterans in the service. The soldiers are
all in fine spirits, they only fear they shall
have no oppertunity to fight the Blue noses.
The regiment paraded in lfoulton yesterday
for the first time, and marched through the
village, being about InUO strong, ex,epting
the companies which have left for the Aris-
took. About one half of the Detachment
are armed with rifles, and made an imposing
appearance the columns extending u han
mile in length.

There was an alarm given yesterday at
Woodstock (where there was a Nlalitia train-
ing,) that the Provincials were about to
make a sully to carry offthe Artillery front
the Garrison: The Bangor and Dexter
riflemen were paraded in trout of the Gen.
erals Quarters, and ordered to load with
ball, and With the General at their head pa-
raded to the line about a mile distant from
the place, but no enemy was found, very
much to the dissatisfaction of the soldiers.

On March 6th, the 11th Regiment of
British Regulars had arrived at Madou iska
from Canada, and the force from the
'Pobiquta had principally moved up to join
them. The British forces are concentrating
at adawte-ka and on the Aroostook. Thei e
was an alarmat Woodstock night before last
that our force would attack and burn the
town that night: Their whole population
were turned out, Regulars, Militiamen and
boys, were on duty and under arms all night.
Nut a woad hud been received froni Gover-
nor Fairfield or the Legislature in regard to
the President's Message.

On the 6th at Augusta the troops were con-
tinuing to pour in,and gave that city a highly
animated if not a warlike appearance. The
Ist and sth Division's amounting to about
1,000 men %Lore there. They are described

as hardy men, well prepared fur and fitted to
the -arduous duties to which they may be
subjected. The Governor would review
them on the Bth immediately after which
they were expected to march to the EaStern
Frontier. Gen. Scott called, on the Gover-
nor and Council this morning at the council
Chamber. This afternoon he visited the
State House, and was introduced to many
of the citizen Officers and Suldiers•now here
in the representative Hull. Ho was addres•
sed by E. H. Hall, Eq. of Bangor who
welcomed him to the stateiy n feu appro-
priate remarks, to which Gen. Scott made
a very neat, happy and li:licitous reply. He

' spoke of the soldiers of Maine who served
under him in the last war in terms of high
praise. His remarks were received with
great enthusiasm. The Augusta corres-
pondent of the Portland Advertiser says:
Gen. Scott is deservedly a great favorite
with the people of the United States, and
should our present ditl•cultivis unfortunately
produce a war, we should consider it highly
fortunate that we have an officer of his well
establi•hed bravery, prudence and skill, and
one who has bud the advantage of so much
experience to take command of our forces.

Intelligence has been received of the
spirit that ,animated the Mohawks when
they heard of the prospect of a collision
with our western neighbors. One thousand
of them it is said have volunteered their
services to come to the Aroostook. We
sincerely hope their services will not be
accepted. The deadly animosity which
the Red men of the Forrest entertain to-
wards the Americans generally would rend.
er them a most destructive enemy. In the
Maine Legislature on the 7th, Mr. Norton,
introduced the following order which, was
adopted. Ordered that the committee on
the N. E. Boundary be instructed to in.
quire into and ascertain as far as practica-
ble, what amour.t at timber has been cat
and destroyed on the dirputed territory. by
tresspassers, since the submission of. the
question to arbitration under the treaty of
Ghent, and how far said depredations have
been countenanced and encouraged, or res-
trained by the auffiorities.of New Bruns-
wick and Lower Canada,' and report the
same. • • • •

The British troops assembled at the great
falls amounts to :3000.men, nearly all Itegu..
lays; which is quite equivalent to the whole
Maine force in the neighborhood.. "

News from New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, up to March 2d, announce the arri-.
val at St. Johns' N. 13. ofabout 200 of the
69th regiment from Hallifax, and that they
were to proceed immediately to Frederick-
ton. , Anotherdetachment oftharegiment
had sailed. from Hallilax. About 5 of the
&00 Militia drafted in the Province olNew
Brunswick are already. embodied. The
House of Assembly thereupon immediately
voted ElO,OOO and the corporation of. St.
John £l,OOO for their sustainance. Late
accounts says that the President of the
United States has been burnt in effigy. in
one of the Towns in Maine.

Fr•om the East.
Letters from Bangor to the fhlt instapt,

state that by an express just armed from

Moulton, information had been received that
Gov. Harvey was making orepaintions to
tulle possession of Mars iihd 'kid sent
forward men to cut Out a road to chit place.
Eight companies had been &nulled au this
service, two of which had already marched
from Fredericton. It is further stated ;hat
the , proposed lodgment is to be •made on
territory that is indisputably. our own.
Verbal udvices of a contradictory tenor are
brought by passengers from the East. It
is hardly improbable that the report is tine
to its lull extent. Sir John Harvey will be
likely to.govern himself by a more discreet
regaid to the agreement of Mr. Foi and
Forsyth, that Goy. Fairfield seems disposed
to exhibit.

We have intelligence from AuguSta to
Sunday last. The correspondent of the
Bo,ton Atlas states that a message to the
Legislature would probably be commanica-
ted by the Guvert or the following day.
Gen. Scott was to leave on Tuesday I;if
Houlton. lie expet'ted to have a personal
interview with Sir John Harvey. lie had
much and free intercourse with the citizens
of Augustamid the universal confidence was
reposed in him that naturally attaches to
energy and spirit of character, when united
with the good sense and discretion which so
eminently distinguish the gallant soldier.
Mr. Bottsford, a member of the Executive
Council of New Brunswick, passed through
Augusta on the Dth, with despatches from
Washington to Sir John Harvey. He spoke
in a desponding tone as to the peaceful ter.
minaion of the difficulties between the two
counti les.

With regard to the menaced occupation
of Marsll, there was thought to be some
foundation for the story, as it is stated,beside
the verbal communication of the Express,
in a letter from the Sectetury of Gen.
iludsdon. A letter from Boolton of the
7th, states that four companies of Gen.
Hodsdon's denichtnent were to mar:h that
day, and the remaining five companies Olt
the Monday following. Their destination
was the mouth of the !Presque Isle, a stream
that flows into the Aroostook on Letter G.
about ten miles higher up than the lowest
position tukenup by Mr. Jarvis. Several
companies had already reached there, and
huts fur the accotnudution of the troops hud
been erected -ut that point, beyond which
they will i.ot proceed tor the present. 'Die
fames had been detained longer at lloulton
than was expected, in consequence of die
difficulties and delay necessarily attendant
upon procuring clothing and other muni-
tions of war.

The following is from an extra of the
I3angor Farmer, dated Saturday evening,
7 o'clock.

From the Camp.—A gentleman who left
the camp on Tuesday reports that all was
quiet and the men in good spit itsthat two
acres were cleared, and a substantial Fok
erected which would withstand any attack
of the enemy—that nizherbert's house has
been razed to the ground, as it wain their
way—that' they anticipated an attack, not
from the regulars, but from a Mon—that he
did not hear any thing abodt fortitS'ing
Mars' hill—the enemy, amounted,to 900
or 500, were within four mites of the cutup
—that the day before he left, they destroy •
ed lour to live camps, and took 20 tone hay,
100 bushels oats, 20 barrels of'Potk, and
their utensils, all of which were taken into
our camp. They tool aboutseSenty
and boards which were very convenient in
constructing their camps.

Fitzlierbert, who was sent to Bangor
charged with being concerned in the capture
of the Maine Land Agent, hag been' bound
over, at Butigor, la the sum of $5OO.

A VALUABLE VomiNTEEn.—The Alba-
ny, N. Y., Jouintl says—" We learn from
the highest authority, that Nlajor, General
Solomon Van Ifei ssulaeri who was distin-
guished 111 the Indian wars of the last centu-
ry, and who led the American troops ut the
battle of Qneetistown, bus promptly tender-
ed his services as the Senior Major Gener
al of New York State Infantry, to the Com-
mander-in•Chtel, MAW event of a war be-
tween England and America. This "hero
of two wars," therelbre; should his country,
again be compelled to "try conclusions"
with au enemy, will be found, with his
"bruised arms," leading his countrymen to
battle and to victory." •

SPitI:I6FIELD, March 9,. 1839.
Symptomsof i r.—Two nty •four brass

field pieces are leaving hero to-day, for
Maine. Twelve of the number arrived
yesterday from the arsenal at Wales vliet,
N; Y., and the remainder aro from thee lac-
tory of N. P. Ames dit Co., all bright and
nice. They are well mounted•on Carriages,
and are in charge of Lieutenant Taleott of
the ordinance department. . • • •

From the Baltimore Transcript. . •

Maine Battle Song.:
Come, sogere 1 take 'your muskets up; •' • •

And grasp your faithful rifles;
We're gweitt to lick the red-coat men,

Who call us yankces,
Bring out tho big gun made of braie,

Which forges July thunder; n . •
Bring out the flag of Bennington, .

• And stake tau fou with wondtr. • ' '

We'll lick the yed-Coats any how,
And drive them freuri the Border,

The loggers ni :eavvake—and all
Await the Gen'ral's order;

Brittailia shall NOT rule the MAini
Nor shall' she rule the waterk.

They've sung that song full long enough,
Much longer then they OVGIITI:11.

The Aroostook's a right slick eirtamn,.
Ilua natiun sights of woodlands;

And hung the teller that would Mao
His footing on such good lands,.

And all along the boundary. line
:.There's pin•turing for cattle;

Ant wlicre that line of boundary is.
Ws must:decide by bully. ,

.We do not care about the iand, •

But they ishatiViook it'from us;
Our country, right or wrong we cry—

No budging or comprotaide.
t..:M.--boat the sheaNkin—blow thefife,

And march in training order ; ' • • "

Out.way is through the wiltlcruera,
Andell along thebordcr. ;

•

•

i==l
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MR. PA s•ron —Ti.is (-nigmug thr resolu-
Lion, making provision for the pay menl of
the assistant :12ergeants at Arms, during-the
1110111 h of December la,t, iunounliut to oF9mi
—came up on second reading. Mr. Love,
called for the-previous quill ion, which was
sustained by. the 11" u t', and upon the vole
on the resolution, the panty line was struck,
and filly voted for the resolution and thirty-
five rigainst it. Mr. M'Elwee moved to,
print five thousand copies of the report,
accompany ing the resolution. The Speak-
er pronounced him out of order, and they
proceeding arrested for the present.

The committe for that purpose, reported
a bull making provision for a House or'Asy
him for the insane poor or the.common-
wealth. This is a noble object, and 1 lupe
they may enjoy the benefit ofsuch a provis-
ion shortly.

KJ —The blood of every respectable mart
will boil with indignation, when he learns
that on Monday last, the Resolution to pay
the Bullies, who overawed the Legislature,
passed under the operation of Gag Law.—
Tho party vote carried it, and the Clerk is
now besot.by them and their friends, calling
for warrants on the Treasury. A more dis-
graceful vote never was given.

• Mr. T. S. Smith moved tho eonaiderntinta
of his resolution calling on the Governor for
the evidence of Runk Conspiracy, to injure
the credit of the Corritnenwealth, but pend-
ing the motion the House adjourned.

On Tuesday, the Governor communicut-
ad to the House a Report from the Board of
Cowl Commissioners, on the subject of the
present state ofthe public works. The coin
miss,• tiers estimate the arnoitit necessary
for repairs to be 51;125,014..

. .

M. Smith of Pranklinv reported against
an Act to repeal the Law which abolishes
imprisonment for debts under 84 33ets.

Flenigan repotted u bill to provide
for the sale of the Bank Stock held by the
State. Made the order of the day for Fil-
day next.

Mr. James reported n bill to authorize e
temporary loan of $75,000 at s‘per cent.
which passed through final rending.

In Senate there wits a 'mina. mode to dis-
charge Cie M finery Committee front the
further investiglition upon the necessity of
calling out the (mops. The motion was adop-
ted In to 11. .

On IVedoesilay last, in the [Luse on mo-
tion of M r. Ryan, two thomand copies,of the
report to pay the, Sergeants•at Arms were
ordered to be printcd.

Mr. Gorges reported bills to encourage
the culture of Mulberry trees, and to provide
for the erection of a suitable mansion for the
residence of the Govetnor.

The bill containing a section to raise the
pay of the inenibets; was considered on se-
cond reading, and the section referred to
was stricken out, 74 to 14. The relit of tha
people in this case operated most powerfully
liar there is not a member who does not ac-
knowledge the propriety and justice ofrais-
ing the pay. The members cannot peen.
their bills, by their daily pay, and thus it is
a great sacrifice for many of them to be here.

The bill to provide for taking a vote of the
people on the question of granting tavern
licences, passed committee of the-whole and
was taken up on second reading. Mr.
M'Elwee contended that such a bill waslin
inierfiircnce with individual rights. Mr. Pur-
viance spoke at great length,and with great
eloquence in favor of tho bill.

The bill to provide for the payment &the
Volunteers,was taken up but not acted upon.
it is die first order for to morrow.

By a strict party vote refused to ethisider
Mr. Smiths resolution calling upon the Gov.
ernor for the evidence in his possession of a
bank conspiracy. Mr. Williams moved the
consideration of his resolution calling upon
the Governor to report.to the Senate the
evidence of Bank conspiracy to.prevent the
kian being taken, and after a long debate it
was adopted. The bill to lake a temporary
loan of 75,000 dollars was passed, and the
House adjourned.

11ARRISISITEIG, 11irch, 1 4.
In the (louse, Mr. T. S. Smith ofibred n

resolution, instructing the committee of
Ways.and Means to inquire into the. expo•
diency of reporting a bill to require all the
banks chartered by the act of 1624, to loan
to the Senate five per cent. of their capital

.actually paid in, accordiog to the provision
of the seventh section of said Act. A-
greed to.

Sherifflii Sales.
The Sherifro( -Adams county adviirtises the fol-

!Owing real estate,. which Will be c?cposed to Pub-
lie Stile, on SattudaY thO'23dday of 3larch next.
at the Court-honed in the borough of Gettysburg,
at.'2 'u'eliick, P. M., a lot,ofgroUnd known as the
TWO Taverns, containing hairan acre, oir whtdis
arc a two StoryKtinglfeest Dwelling House and
Kitchen, a Stable and other•out" buildings, the
property •of Pn•rsn Bie'ite/w ; also a • toe of
ground ,situate in the Dorotigh of Gettysburg,
contouring liere, adjoining lattes'of Thos. C.
Miller and lot of John F. firrarlanc, on which
are a Two Stofylirick Dwelling flameand Stable
and other buildings, and an excellent,Spiing of
Waternearthe •doOr ; 'also one °diet' lot in said
Ileraugli'lidjdining lands of Peteretilp; and oth-
ers,''Containing half an acre;on.which Ls an cx,

cellent reservoir; the'propeity of the Uctiyalturg
Water Company: • Also, a nisei of land in Ham-
iltonban. township, Adonis county, containing 130,
acres, the property of ltottraT DOI:6LASS. -;

GAttBurro. issysnirr.--=The gam=
blorei nottmthstor.diog the continued ellinta
.to.expol them from Mistitaippi, appeaftebe.
'doing a pretty fair busitio.:s there. • The
Grettada'Bulletiti says, that one 'of theni
called the other day at the Union Bank to
cash $20,000 worth of Ott ohs.

new paper entitled ‘1.40 Old Guard"
is about to be atorted ak LiVr9Hltr city.

GETTYSBITE.GH, PA.
Tuesday, ,7lareh 19, 1839.

lIMMUCIIA9 IC ANTI MASON:C NOMINATION

FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. Vir:n. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICC PRESIDENT,

Daniel Webster.
.

C.P.77.otir thanks are duo IVICS9r3. KETTLE
WELL /Ind ‘IIDDLECOFF, for important pub
he documents.

0,-Tlte March No. of the Lady's Book
has been received, as usual it contains an
excellent variety of literary matter, wholly
original,nnd which reflects the highest credit
on the Publisher. Long may It continue to

be, as it assuredly now is, one of the fore-
Most Literary Productions in the U. States.

CONSTABLES ELECTION.
The following is the result, orthe E-

lection held in this Borough on Friday last,
for Cons'ab!cs:

John Goiselman, 115
Christian Stout, 138
Joseph Wetnight, -e,il2
Geo. C. Strickhouser, 104

It will appear froni the above, that JouN
N and ClintsTlAN STOUT, are elec-

ted Constables 'for one yt;ar.

Governor's Message, relative
'to Else permanent ii.oun.

0:1- t will be recol:ected.that an act !vas
passed, by . the General Assembly of this
Commonwealth, on the 26th day of January
last, authorizing a loan, to enable the admin-
istration to meet its engagements.

Some mouth or so since, notice was given
.by the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth,that
proposals would be rece;ved until a certain
date for loaning $1,200,000, payable after
twenty years. Five per cent interest, pay-
able halfyearly, was offered for the required

:sum;, but the time expired and not n dollar
was offered to be loaned to the COmmon-
Wealth. A sad commentary on the credit of
the State, in the hands of its present rulers!!

• On the failure of the proposed loan,.the
Governor trans:pitted tothe Senate & Haase
efRejmisentatives. a Message, caleulatqd to
render him conteinpiibie in the 'estimation of
everyititaigent and tioneAt than The Gov-
ernor, in this message,' ascribes the failure
of the required lean, to "a combination .a•
mongst the monied men end monied institu-
tions," andrecommends the passage ofa law,
to divorce" the Commonwealth from: the
Banks; and that the Stuckowned inthe latter,
by the State, be immediately bold. The
whole tone ofthis document is such as must

reflect discredit upon its author; there is
about it, a want of that temper and dignity,
which should characterize the Comniuniee-
titans of the executive officer Ofti great Com.
mnnwerilth, in his official intercourse with
the Legislature. But the bad temper in
which this paper was conceived and written,
though it exhibits in Governor Porter,, the
absence of that calm wisdom which is one
of the prominent attributes ofthe Statesman,
is not howeverite worst feature. Thu mat-
ter is worse than the mover. •

He sets out by smellingafalsehood; name.
ly,that the required loati,was prevented from
being taken by a combination amongst the
Banks and monied men. This charge is not
only false, but it isabsutd, and in the nature
of things, • impossible. Absurd, because
"monied institutions and monied men," do
not all belong. to the party opposed to 'the
State Administration; and because such in•
situations and such inen,would not "combine"
for their own dlsadvantage. It is impossi.
ble; because from the period at which the
Governinent bepatuo a candidate for a loan,
there was not time to effect such a combina-
tion: Besides the proposals tor the loan,were
slot made tOthe monied institutions arid Mon-
led men of Pennslyvania stone; they were
general. Why'then was not the loan taken
by the Banks and Capitalists ofother States?
Have they, too combined against Governor
Porter and his' Administration? • • • •

No intelligent maxi believee the assertion
ofthe Governor, that such a ,curnbination ex.
ists; and every respectable Man, even of his
own party,must be mortified at' the 'silly
Erlsehood. The reason Why the loan 'was

taken The bad fai th shown by
toe .6 .rvei Mir and his leadingpasty frit nds,
to the Creditors of die Cnintnonwealth,have
made men distru.tfol; they are not willing

.to invest their money in 11w bands of men,
who deny,that there is any obligation on the
part of the State to abide by coatracte, suede
by its dgents. They fear that the man who
could. Season as Gov. PorteS has done, in re
lotion to other contracts made by the Stater
might recommend the psosage ofa law, to
44c!c5,1_ the contract upon Which they had
toauesl their money, null and .void. Ncsr can
st,ere he. any svciiruy fur the faithful ()beer-

. .

ct.trt his public faith-, derived /ota the

history of Ina private c,,ndurt. _'Therefore
it is that the Treasury is bankrupt.

The Governor, as we before remarked,
recommends the Stock ofthe State, in the
Banks, amounting to 82,108,700, to Le im
mediately sold. The object of this recom.

mendation is easily understood; but let us
look at its wisdom. It is well known to our
intelligent readers, that the Bank of the U.
nited States, by the act of its incorporation,
is bound to lendihe State a certain amount

of money, at four per cent per annum, in-
terest. The di vidends,received by the State
on the above Stock, have amounted on an
average, to, not less than seven per cent per
annum. Yet Gov. Porter and his political
friends, refuse to take money of the Bank of
the United States, at four per cent interest,

and recommends the sale of stock on which
the State receives.seven per cent! This is
un illustration oldie wisdom and econom)
of' the present Administration.

During the administration of Governor
Rerstrt, the credit. of the Commonwealth
was unimpaired. It is true that ho so con.
ducted the public affairs that no permanent
loans were required; but such as were need.
ed for temporary purposes he had no difficul-
ty in obtaining, and that on the most favors•
ble terms. These days, however are gone
by,and we must now school ourselves to look
with patience on the prevailing state ofthings
—produced by a mistrust ofthe public faith.

The last recommendation, in this message
is most unoriginal and stale—namely, the
separation of the Government from the.
Banks. It is the dragging from the grave,
to which it had been consigned, by almost
common corsele,the exploded Sub Treasury
Scheme of the General Government. Some
of our Whig friends in other States,calcula-
ted upon some thing ofconservatism in Gov
Porter; but they will discover from this
strange document, that he is in petit ics,what
he is in mornls,a follower of Fanny Wright

refo "Message.
It is known to our readers that, some time

since, a Joint Resolution was passed by the Legis-
lature, directir.g the work, on the Gettysburg Rail
Road to bo discontinued from and after thefirst
day of the present month (March.) :Subsequent-
ly. however, to the passage of the said Resolution,
the Legislature passed another Resolution,extend-
ing the time for stopping the work on the said
Road, until the first day of May nest. This was
done by the Legislature, because there was no mo-
tley in. the Treasury to pay the Contractors, for
the work which had been done; the Legislature
deemit.g it unjust to turn otr the pour laborers
without paying them the amount due to them.

This last Resolution was vetoed by Gov. Porter,
who returned it to the Senate, with his reasons
for so doing, in a message, the most singular and
disreputable, that over emenated from the Chief
Executive Officer, of a Sovereign State.

View this Message, as to Its tone, style or mat-
ter, and it will be found to be equally disreputable
to its author—equally mortifying to every citizen
of Pennsylvania, who desires to see the credit of
the state upheld, by a suitable amount of dignity
and intelligence, in the Officers, entrusted with the
administration ofher laws. The style of the mes-
sage is vulgar and obseure; and its mutter exhibits;
on the part of its authordin ignorance of the rights
and powers of the bodies, with which he cuinruu-
ideates, equally culpable mid disreputable.

The first reason advanced by the Governor, for
his refusal to approve of •the Resolution, relative
to the Gettysburg Hail Road," is, that the Consti-
tution provides, thit "no money shall be drawn
from the treasury but in consequence of appropri-
ations made by law." The insinuation of the
Governor, is, that the Legislature arts nut aware
of the consequence of this net of legislation—and
his uzseetion, is, that it would, indirectly, enable
those concerned, to obtain money from the Trea-
sury without a law making an appropriation! Tho
insinuation is an insult to the Legislative Body,
and the assertion is untrue,

If, in conseguenco, of the permission, given by
this Resolution, the Contractors, had continued to
work until the first day of May, the work su done,
would have been paid fur out of the appropriation
of slso,ooo,made by the Legislature,to this Work,
two weeks before. But. if that Suns bad been in.
sufficient for the purposes for which it was intend-
ed, the contractors &mid not have called upon.the
State Treasurer for payment, unless an appropri-
ation had been made, by law, for that purpose,
Governor Portr's Message, to the contrary not
withstanding. If that sum had not been sufficient;
then it would have been the duty of the Legisla-
ture, to have made such an appropriation as was
necessary for that object; and we doubt not, it
would have hadwisdom enough to do so. If Gov.
Porter had vetoed the Resolution, on tho ground
that this Legislatiire, front the manner of its con-
stitution, • had no power to enact laws, he would
haat; discovered less ignorance. •

But the true motives df the Governor in vetoing
this resolution aro nut difficult to discover. It was
his hostility to the -Gettysburg Rail Road, , and a
desire to put tho contractors on it, to all frossibleinconvenience. Strangers may not believe it; but
it is true, that the Uhief Executive uflicer, of a
great State, is actuated, in his public acts, by mo-
nads of private malice!,

That it is no motive of public policy ; that ex-
cites the hostility of the Gown/pi', to this Branch
of the Public liiiproyements, is ahundantly proved,
by the, fact, that us •sentitor, this same David K.
Porter—to the disgrace of ,Pennsylvania, her Goy-
ernoi-Weel in favor of it, andyoted appropriations
to it. • This is his consiikney.

• ... .

Presidesit,s' alcssage.
(o.Thc President has Gent into Congress a Mee •

sage on , the subject of the North Eastern Bounda-
ry troubles. Wantof room prevents us from pub-
lishing it at this time. The President is of opinion
that the state of Maine, had a right to arrest the
depredations complained or, viz: "The cutting of
& destroying very large quantities of timber," &c.
and that it belonged to her to judge of the exigen•cy of the occasion calling for her interference; and
that had the Lieut.Govornor of New Brunswick
been correctly advised of the nature of the proceed-
ings of the state of Maine, he would not have re-
garded the .transaction as requiring,' on lis"part,any resort to force; Thai land' where the timber
V 1345 eta. Is within the limit's of Maine—sho'hail a
right to eierchte jurisdiction over it.. He speaks

in strong terms of the depredations of the tress-
passers, and has demanded the release of our Land
Agent and his associates. And requested the
Governor of Maine to withdraw and disband the
Militia raised This request we are of opinion will
riot arid any to his popularity in that section of
country. He is strongly in favor of an amicable
adjustment ofall difficultimend says that Congress
ought not to he invoked to any other than amicable
means for the settlement of thedifliculty,or to cause
the Military power of the Federal Government to
be brought in aid of tho state of,Maine, in any at-
tempt to affect that object by a resort to force, un-
less the authorities of New Brunswick should at-
tempt to force their claim of exclusive jurisdiction
Fry military occupation of the disputed territory.—
Ho does not wish an extra Session to be called,
and for that purpose solicits the attention of Con-
gress to the consideration ofsuch measures as will
obviate the necessity of doing so. Several docu-
ments of this subject accompany the message.

Another _Lord Byron.
QyThe Editor of the "Lancaster Intel-

ligencer" has cultivated his talent for Poetry
to some purpose, as will appear from an ar-
ticle in a late number of his paper dedicated
to LlENnv A. WISE, M. C. We are surpri-
sed that his nark of writing poetry,and abus-
ing Thaddeus Stevens has not, ere this time
brought him into some repute among his
cotetnporaries.
WHIG SUCCES, IN 'I'HE EMPIRE

STATE
Oz:"-The city ofTroy at itsannual charter

election lust Tuesday, elected 11 Whigs,
2 Loco Focos and 1 Conservative,membeis
of the Common Council. The Supervisors
elected are all Whigs. Utica the central
city of the empire State, as the Evening
Journal justly styles it—held its election on
the sth last. and elected all Whigs, in all the
Wards, Fulton county, too, to which the
factious Senate refuse a bench of Judges—-
has elected five and probably six out of nine
Supervisors. From various other parts ofthe
State the accounts are equally encouraging.

MA It DIED.
On the 10th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.

WM. WEIR.ERT, (0 liras MATILDA SELL—bOtll
of Littlestown.

On the 12th,by the some, Mr. Geo. BAVMIN,
of Conowago township, Adonis county, to Iglus

KOHIIIIACII, of Carroll county, Md.
On the 28th ult. by the same, Mr. Jscon

llouTzanx, to Miss RACIIEII. SPONSLEII—both of
ConowLgo township.

On the 26th ult. by the Rev, Samuel Cuteline,
Mr. ADAM Lone, of Carroll county, Md. to Miss
M Anti AIt ET KA R N, ofthis county.

DIED.
On the 13111 inst, Mr. SAMUEL liu•rcntsos, of

this place 'Tod about 80 yearo.
On the 14th inst, MART STecmncriumi, infant

daughter of tho Rev. Dr. Sehmuckcr of this place!
On the 9111 lost, Mr. JO 71 I-Inner:a, ofFreedom

township, in the 72d year of his ago.
On the 12th lost, NITH. LUZ AULTII WAGONER,

at her residence in Aleuntpleasant township, Ad-
ams county, aged about 43 years.

On the 13th lost, Mrs. Donnounow, relict of
Isaac Durborrow, of .Moutitjoy township, aged a-
bout 70 years:

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
rf The Rev. Dr. SCIMIL7CII. Ell will preach in

the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and their will be preaching in the evening.

Tho Roy. Mr. McLEAN, will preach in his
church on Sunday unornirg next.

From the Baltimore Poriet
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Flour, $ 7 25 to 7 311Rye tlfair, 0 00 to 575
11. heat, 1 60 to 1 70

Rye, 1 PO to 1 05
Corn, 0 81 to 0 84
Oats, 0 40 to 0 42
Potatoes, U zo to 0 ((0
Bacon, 0 10 to 0 12
Lard, 0 12/ to 0 124-
Cloverseed, 12 50 to 14 00
Timothy, 2 75 to :3 00
Flaxseed, 1 621 to 1 75
Whiskey, 0 40 to 0 42
Beef, 10 50 to 12 50
Pork, live. 9 25 to 0 50

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LiV. THE ADDRESS delivered by
the Rev. 1)r. S. S. SciimucKnn,

10 t he citizens of Gettysburg by request,
on the 22d of February, 18:39, is now For
Sale at the Book Store of SAMUEL BUEH-
LER. Price 121 j cents.

This truly excellent address should be in
the hands of every friend or virtue and pa•
triotism. The character and duties of a
christian patriot are developed therein in a
masterly manner. Every family should
have a copy.

March 19, 1839.

MONEY...WANTED.
ripHE Subscriber having declined the
-a- Dry-Goods business, is desirous that

his accounts should be settled up. He
therefore. earnestly requests all those w .hn
are indebted to him, to call at tin early day,
and settle the same—as he needs malrey to
meet his engagenients He can be Riad at
his SHOE STORE, next door to the office
of the "Adams Sentinel."

JACOB A. WINROTT.
GE I'TFSBURG GUcIRDS

YOU will parade in front of the Court
House, on Saturday. the 6th day of

April nest, at :2 o'clock, precisely, in full
uniform flit drill. •

By ortMr of the Captain.
JOHN ZIEULEII, 0. S.

March 10, 1880.

..IFUST received and for sale by the sub-
scriber, fltanover Coffee Mills.

a very suiieriorarticle, 'Setter's CastSteel axes, warranted. *large lot of
Nova Scotia Grind Stones, alsoµ great .va-
riety of Hallow Ware of all sizes.

GEORGE ARNOLD:
Gettysburg, March 12, 18311.' 4t7.50

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To niy OW Friends.

TO those of my late patrons who met
me during the past week and discharg-

ed their accounts, 1 return my sincere
thnnks; and would respectfully inform those
who could not call, that I expect to be in
Gettysburg nt the April Court, when I shall
be most happy to see them.

_

I have deposited a few accounts with
WILLIAM W. PAXTON, Esq for the conve-
nience of those wishing to pay. His re-
ceipt for the same will be acknowledged
by me.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
Lancaster, March 12,1839. tf—so

LOOK HERE!
91111 E Subscriber has just received a spier).

did assortment of NEW GOODS.—
The LADIES and G 1 NFL are respect.
fully invited to call and see. His stock con-
sists of such as the following articles, viz:
eIIIAS Vrizzats, Plaits,

Aloliair Calls
and.. Artifttials.

Wigs, Scratches and False %%lake a for
Gentlemen.
Also a variety of perfumery, consisting in
part of
Lavinder Water, Florida Water, Co-

logne Water; Antique oil, Macas-
ser oil, Bears oil, Coco-nut oil,

Rushia oil, Venus Pomatuin
for curling hair.

He has also a variety of sundry articles,
consisting in part of
Clothe Brushes, Flesh Brush-
es, Shaving Brushes, Nuil Brushes, Hair
Brushes; Dressing Boxes, Carriages

Bird Cages, Spool Stands, &c. &C.
Also, a variety of Soaps ofthe finest and best

quality, viz:
Round Box Soap, amber

Mush soap, 11' incisor do. Saponaceous do.
Fancy do. Toilet do. R►lm Oil do.

and %Vim° Bar Soap.
Lilly White, Victory Pearl Powder and

Snow White. Toy Watches and Witps.
Gentlemen's S ocks, Collars and Shatlt•s

of every description.
Razor Strops of all kinds.

JOHN SANDERS.
March 19, 1939. , 4t-51

$lO REWARD.
HAN AWAY from the Subscriber, in

Gettysburg, on the night of the 9th
inst, an indented apprentice to the Tailor-
ing business, named

John Lawrence
had on when he left a good suit of clothes
namely: a Brown Cloth Strait Coat with
gill bunons, black Cloth Pants and Vesi,
monrue shoes newly mended, and a black
Russia flat ; RlBO 'took with him one course
pstr-of Jain Pants, and other clothing not
recallucied, ho is about lice foot six inches
high'walka vet), straight, he is between 16
and 17 years old, large eyes and dark hair ;

it is supposed be is gone to Lancaster or
Philadelphia. The above reward and rea-
sonable charges will be paid to any person
who will return said runaway to the sub-
scriber, or $5 if secured so that he can be
obtained.

C. ZERCIIER.
11-5March 19, leB9.

N. 11.—All persons are forbid harborina
said buy at the peril of the Law.

NOTICE.
ATELIE Subscribers, residing in Fruodom town-
d.k ship, WWI gives notice to all persons

indontod to (lie Ebtuto of
JOHN HA RPE:II.

late of Freedom township, Mums County,
deceased, to call and make immediate paymont
and those having claims against said Estate, wil
present them without delay, properly uuthouticu
ted, for settlement.

SA I.IIIEL 11A RPBII., t r acers.Wm. 51. 11AItPER , 5March 19, 1839, at-51

The New York Weekly Whig.
The second Annual Volume of Thu New-York

Weekly whig is this day submitted to its patrons and
the public. During the brief y ear of its exiateuce, it
has been favorably received, and now enjoysa steadi-
ly increasing patronage and sale of 4 to 5,000 copies
per week.

The pol trial character of The Whig is fully indi-
cated by its title. It will support the cause of Con-
stitutional L.borty, Social Order, and the Supra •
macy of the Laws with its whole heart and soul,
and expose corruption, peculation, Jacobinisin,
disorganization, and demagoguism in high places,
with no mauly-mouthed phraseology or craven
spirit. Iti will call knavery and hypoctisy by
their right names, and hold them up to thecon.
tempt or a deceived and despoiled people. Brief-
ly, it will labor to restore the good old days when
iutegrity and ability were the chief passports to
public statiun, and when high functionarma so-
rtuusly implicated in peculation and gross neglect
ofduly would have scorned to hold °dice an hour
until the charges were on trial disapproved and
overthrn_wm It will fearlessly cuutend for hones.
ty, fidelity, and true Republicanism. it will war
againbt the corrupting,,influenco of Executive
Patronage, the seductions of Power and Expe-
diency, and earnestly Contend for genuine Re-
treucliment and Reform.

In its non-political features, The Whig will
strive to bo instrUbtive; useful and entarturning,
The News of the day will be carefully made up
from an ample lint of Exchanges in this country
end in Europe, aadeu by a valuable Foreign Cur,
resporidance. Regular reports of commercial
trunlactiuna will be given, with a Review of the
Ma:kets, Bank Note &c. &c.

The greatest vigilance wall bo used to afford a
view of whatever in transpiring throughout the
world. Finally; ae large a portion ut the paper
(about bne fourth) will be devoted to original end
selected LiteratMe us can possibly bo spared from
tho timid pressing demands ut tiro tunas. In
short, nu labor or zeal will ho spartid to tender it
universally interesting a d acceptable.

'Tice Now York Weekly Whig wall henceforth
be issued every Saturday on a large imperial
sheet of good paper in the Quarto form (eight
ample pages to a number) suitable fur preserva-
tion and binding, at Three Dullarn per annum;
Five' Ballets for two copies, and at that rate fur
any larger number. No subscription will be' re.
calved without payment in advance, nor will any.
paper be sent alter the period Of such subscription
has expired, Our patrons may therefore b 3 as-
sured that they will not be troubled to stop their
pipers when they shall no longer want them.

rloase address,.
'

•• J. GREGG WILSON Oi'CO.
March-19, 183.9,

Sll RMF AALATIE
To the Free and Independent

Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS:

Through kind persuasions from
mnny of my friends. 1 have been induced to
offer myselfas n candidate for the

Office of Sheriff,
at th 9 ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes. And should Ibe au for
tunate as to receive yonr confidence, by be-
ing elected to that effiae, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties ofthe office with fideli•
ty and impartiality.

FREDERICK DIEHL.
Franklin township,
March 19,1839.

lila!MUFF AILT
GEORGE W. M'CLELLAN,

Returns his sincere thanks to his
friends and the public in general, for placing
him on the returns with the present and
former Sheriff, and again offers himself
once more as a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff; ,
at the ensuing Election. Should he be
honored with their confidence in placing
him in that office, no exertion on his part
shall he wanting to a faithful discharge of
j.he duties of that important trust.

March 19, 1839. ' to-51

AMOS MAGINLY, Esq.
OF FAIRFIELD,

liltiglLL 1y! supported for the office ofw Register ck Recorder, by
MANY VOTERS.

Elamiltonban township, Mrch

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County.

FELLOW-crrizENs:
I offer myself to your couiilderatton,

at the ensuing General Election, as a can•
didate for the offices of Register, Record.
er, and Clerk ofMe Orphans' Court: And
pledge mysell; if elected, to discharge the
duties of those offices with fidelity and
promptitude.

. JACOB LEFEVER:,
March 10, •IP3O. to-51

To the "%Tau% a aao,rne.
County.

FELLOW CrimeNs:
14 Offor myself to.your consideration as a

candidate for the officesofRegister, Re.
carder and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court, at
the ensuing election.

Haying, trona practical experience acqui-
red a perfect knowledge of the duties of
those offices, I hope (it nominated and elect-
e !) to be able do the business promptly, cor-
rectly and in person..

'The Public's Humble Seniant,
• W ILLI A 11, 1 KING.

Gettysburg, Feb. 20, 1839. • to-48

To tilt Voters of adorns
County

fEMIE Subscriber, offers himself to the
..13- consideration bf his fellow citizens of
Adams county, as a candidate for the office
of Prothonotary of said County, (provided
Le shall icceive the nomination of the Con.
vention to settle a county*rcket.) And res-
pectfully solicits their support.

H. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1!',.:31). te-48

To title 'V oters of adorns
I ounty .

FELLOW CITIZENS 2

foffer myself to your consideration as a
candidate for the offices of Register. and

Recorder (under such combination as may
he adopted by the Legislature,) at the eqiu•
ing election.

Linder a knowledge acquiredfrom attend-
ing to several of the'cluties appertaining to
said offices, and practical skill as a convey-
ancer, I hope (if nominated and elected) to
be able to execute the duties thereofperson-
ally, in a prompt and correct. manner.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN L. GUBERNATOR.

March 12, 1839. tr-50

ZPIZI CULtaalciZtaiWZl(DA)ch
IiEREAS the lion. D. DURKEE,
Esq. President of the several Courts

yf Common Pleas, in the Counties compos
ing the Nineteenth District,& Justice of the
Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and
other offenders in the said District--and
Wm. M'CLLIAN, and GEORGIE WILL, Esqs.
Judges'of the Courts of Common Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termi
nor, and General Jail Delivery, fin. the trial
of all capital and other offenders in the Coun
ty of Adams--have issued their.„precept,
bearing date the :iflth day of 'January, in
the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty.eight,and to me directed,
for holding a Cann of Cotnmon Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 22th day of April next—

Zs": °tiee, is .leyGINemi
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro.
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re.
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to'clo those things, whichl
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will-prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
se, in the jailof the s:tid Coanty of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

WAI. TAUGHINBALIGH, Sheriff:
March 19, 1839, te

11LJNII X 0 TENFor solo at this Office, •

ADVERTISFAIENTS'.

IiOIrICIE..•
WO all those who know themsolvey
-14- darted by Bond, Note, Bonk Account/ -

or otherwiso to Henry Bittingor, Merchant
of Huntingdon township Adams county, ere
notified to make payment, on or before Me
first day of May nr:rt, to any one of the
signees or to William Bittinger, who re.
sides sit the store in Petersburg. "fork
Springs. No longer indulgence can be
given. All persons who hold claims against
Henry Bittinger, are requested to present.
them properly authenticated on or before
that day.

JOSEPH BITTINa ER, ta, ,
JOHN WOLFOR D,
GEO. DEARDORFF

6.
-

March 12, 1830. id no
N. -13.—The Assignees are anx;ous to

dispose of Mr. fiiitingera entire stock of
goods at private sale.

IcAvu.r.A.acrt-a'nD
AT. Tile

G VIal) g °unary
AND for sale by the Subscriber, THE

PREMIUM COOK STOVE, a new
article and superior to any' thing of the kind
known (reference those that have them in
use) and having obtained the right of mak-
trig and selling •
altillces Patent Cole Stoves'

calculated for heating two rooms at one and
the same time, being a verygreat improve-
ment on stoves, one of them is now in use
and can be seen at the store of the Subscri•
ber, public attention to those stoves is solic:
iced, knowing them to be superior to 'any
stoves now in use.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, March 12, 18:39. 4t-50

APPRENTICE WANTED.
AN apprentice to the Tanning and Cur.

rying business, will be taken at the
late residence of Jacob Cassat, dee'd, in
Stratum township Adams county. A young
man of a good moral character, fOrm•ls to
18 years of age, will lied a good situation
by making application immediately. to••

SAMUEL P. NEELY.
March 12,1"39. • 3t-50

SPRING WHEAT,
ripHE subscriber has on "hand 100Bushels ofSp 'in, Wheal
which he will dispose of at 32 per Bushel.
the same being the preAluct.of about five
Acres of ground which would 'gave been
much bettor had it not have been for the
great drought oflast season,,nny person be-
ing desirous of making a ttitil of the same,
had better make early application for the
same.

The subscriber will have, in,a few.days,
a large quantity of BACON for sale, to.
gather with a large. quantity of VLOU
and IRON.

DAVIT) ZIEGLER.''
Gottyabprg, Mitrch 5, 1820,

VALUABLE PROPERTY

IiIr3BILIC SALE.
riftllE subscriber, Adminstrator of,JACCiII
-IL Flamm, late of Franklin cuutO, de-

ceased, will sell at Public Sale, on Monday
the 15th day of April next, all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said 'Jacob
Fisher, dec'd, at the timeof his death,..in a
certain • .

Pletheation 4•TractofLaitd,
containing 200 acres, on which aro erect-
ed a first rate

MERCHANT AND
. .:GUIST..31LIIIAL, ;

A:tr,.ll!' 4
1 ''

;•, .., .ALSO A f •

Saw eirlin, situate in Liberty township,
and Ilinnerly the propertV of Alciander
Mack:

SAMUEL FISHER.
Administrator of Jacob Fisher, doca

March 12, 183D. sto-50

LAW NOTILCE..
J. REED, . •

nriNG relieved from the duties of his
, 2P *office as Judge, proposes to resume
the practice of Law.

Eta des;gns attending the courts at Get•
tysburg regularly—and will manage any
professional business there, which may be--
entrusted to his care.

Carlisle, Marcb.l2, Op. , tf_so

Democratic State Convention.
The friends of IlAnntermand WErisTit
the several counties ofPennsylvania, are•

requested to appoint Delegatek equal in
number to their numbers In the State' Sen-
ate and House otRepresentatives, to meet at
the Court House in Harrisburg at 12o'clock
A. M., on
WEDIsIERI)AY, THE 22d OF MAY, 1539.

for, the purpose of nominating al'icket, of
Electors, to be vo'ed for by the people of:
Pennsylvania, at the Presidential Electtear
in 1840, and pledged, if elected, to aupi)Ort
the candidates for-Presidetit and Vice Presi.
dent of the United State settled'by tie Dem:,
ocratic Antimasonic National Convention,
which was held in Philadelph4 iu Novetu..
berlB:3B

'rnOMAS H- BURROWES,I
THOMAS ELDER,:
THEOPHILUSFE.NN,
AMOS ELLM AKER.

• , FR A NCIS M
‘VILLIA3I W. IRWIN,
WILLIA N 1 AYRES,
HARMAR DENNY,
SAMUEL H. FISHER.,
WILLIAM SMITH,
NER MI DDLESW ARTII,
WILLIAM M'CLURE;
GEORGE MOWRY, .

1-/EVI MERKEL,
I MAXWELL KINKEAD.
I Harrisburg,- Mira t, 18E0,

early, niake fire in the stoves, sweep out the
cars, and dust the cushions.' For a morn-
ing or two the 'Gray" was stirring by ear
ly dawn, carrying uti coal, sweeping and
pelting the cushions quite lustily. Some
his party however undeceived him.

In addition.to .the above, Cie following
anecdote has just been related to us by one
of the late agents on the road :—A feW days
after the appointment of the "Gray" the
train in coming into Columbia run off the
proper track. He immediately bustled for
ward and inquired the cause, and was in•

formed that it had been occasioned by the
'frog." " W by" says the 'Gray' "ain't this
very early for FROOS to be out!"—Pa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


